The detailed mechanism of the reaction between steam and coconut shell charcoal has been studied by the method described in the preceding paper. The temperature has been varied in the range 680 to 800° C and the pressures of the gases from 10 to 760 mm.
I t has previously been shown (Gadsby, Hinshelw ood & Sykes 1946 ) th a t carbon m onoxide is th e p rim ary p roduct of the action of steam on charcoal, and th a t the ra te of reaction depends on th e p a rtial pressures of steam an d hydrogen according to th e relation rate _____^i P h2o_____ 1 + &2Ph * + ^^HaO
I n th e present p aper an investigation of the detailed m echanism of th e process is described. The m ethod is analogous to th a t explained in th e preceding paper on th e carbon dioxide reaction; th e adsorption of th e gases is studied by th e static technique a n d th e v ariation of th e ra te of reaction w ith tem p eratu re is m easured by th e flow technique. In th e discussion an a tte m p t is m ade to account for th e m echanism s of b o th th e steam and carbon dioxide reactions by th e sam e fundam ental considerations.
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E x p e r i m e n t a l t e c h n i q u e
The im proved flow ap p a ra tu s in which the spatial d istribution of tem p eratu re is controlled autom atically is used w ithout fu rth e r change.
In the static ap p a ra tu s provision is m ade to introduce a know n am ount of steam and to analyze the resulting gaseous m ixture. E ach experim ent is m ade w ith 10 g. of charcoal in a reaction vessel o f volum e 290 c.c. W ater, freed from dissolved air by repeated freezing and evacuation, is vaporized into a storage vessel im m ersed in an oil th erm o sta t a t 75° C an d fitted w ith a m ercury m anom eter; th e decrease in pres sure of th e la tte r m easures th e am ount of steam subsequently transferred to th e reaction vessel. All m anom eters and other tub in g outside th e th e rm o sta t are k e p t a t a b o u t 80° C by electrical heating. Trial experim ents in th e absence of charcoal showed th a t up to 260 mm. of steam could be a d m itte d to th e storage vessel and shared to give 170 mm. in th e reaction vessel w ith o u t detectable condensation. Gas sam ples are w ithdraw n through a phosphorus pentoxide tu b e into an evacuated receiver. The to ta l am ount of gas e x tracted is m easured by th e decrease of pressure in th e reaction vessel; th e am o u n t left a fter th e rem oval of th e steam by th e phos phorus pentoxide is proportional to th e pressure developed in th e receiver, w hich is observed w ith respect to vacuum by m eans of a b u ty l p h th a la te m anom eter. B y com parison w ith calibration experim ents, in which argon is w ithdraw n from th e reaction vessel, a reasonable estim ate of th e steam pressure can easily be obtained. The rem aining m ixture of hydrogen, carbon m onoxide and carbon dioxide is analyzed w ith a H aldane ap p aratu s.
All other features of th e experim ental technique are as described in th e preceding paper. Since it has been shown th a t th e carbon dioxide reaction is n o t appreciably affected by diffusion in either the flow or th e sta tic experim ents, it will be assum ed th a t under sim ilar conditions th e sam e is tru e for th e steam reaction, th e ra te of which is of th e sam e order of m agnitude.
R e s u l t s (1)
The static method The course of reaction Figure 1 illustrates the results of a series of experim ents in which th e sam e a m o u n t of steam is allowed to rem ain in co n tact w ith th e charcoal for a series of different tim es; th e curves are typical of those obtained a t pressures of 50 to 150 m m. in th e tem p eratu re range 700 to 800° C. In th e upper p a rt o f the figure th e p a rtial pressures of th e gases are p lo tted against tim e. The initial pressure, £>h 2o> is th e pressure which the steam would ex ert if neither adsorption nor reaction occurred, and is calculated, on th e basis of calibration experim ents w ith argon, from th e a m o u n t of steam introduced. The lower p a rt of th e figure shows th e corresponding changes in th e am ounts of oxygen and hydrogen adsorbed, tak en respectively to bê H aO -(^H a O + ;P C 0 + ^PcO a) a n ( l i JH aO -+ -P h 2)-
The a m o u n ts adsorbed are th u s expressed as th e pressures w hich th e y w ould ex e rt in th e gas phase, th e hydrogen as such an d th e oxygen as carbon m onoxide. These stoichiom etric definitions m ake no assum ptions a b o u t th e s ta te o f th e oxygen an d hydrogen on th e surface, a n d th u s include th a t presen t eith er as steam or in a n y o th er form . A t first th e pressure falls rapidly as steam is adsorbed. I f th e steam m olecule as such w as th e only adsorbed species, th e a m o u n t o f oxygen adsorbed w ould be equal to th e am o u n t of hydrogen adsorbed th ro u g h o u t th e reaction. Figure 1 shows, how ever, th a t th e tw o qu an tities are by no m eans equal a n d th a t th ey v a ry w ith tim e in entirely different w ays. A lthough it is clear th a t m uch o f th e surface is covered b y hydrogen in th e la te r stages, th e possibility of explaining th e results in term s o f steam a n d hydrogen as th e adsorbed species is ruled o u t b y th e observation th a t initially th e oxygen is in excess o f th e hydrogen. I t is concluded, therefore, th a t steam is dissociated into oxygen a n d hydrogen separately a tta c h e d to neighbouring sites. This decom position of th e steam m olecule m ay be regarded as a n a tu ra l resu lt o f th e fac t th a t ad sorption a t high tem p eratu res requires th e form ation of chem ical bonds w ith th e surface. The sim plest, an d consequently th e m ost probable, m echanism is th e in itial form ation of an adsorbed hydrogen ato m a n d an adsorbed hydroxyl radical, followed b y th e tra n sfe r of a hydrogen ato m from th e hydroxyl to th e carbon; th e first stage of th e reaction m ay th u s be w ritte n :
H ydrogen evaporates rapidly, as shown b y th e sharp in itial rise in its p a rtial pressure, b u t a stead y sta te in which a considerable proportion rem ains on th e surface is soon reached. The continual increase during th e la te r stages in th e am o u n t of hydrogen adsorbed for a given p a rtia l pressure suggests th a t this gas progressively occupies th e sites left v a c an t by th e reaction of th e adsorbed oxygen. I t is therefore v ery probable th a t th e adsorption of hydrogen is th e factor w hich causes th e reaction to be reta rd e d by th a t gas; th e suggestion th a t th e adsorption of steam requires its dissociation into oxygen a n d hydrogen explains w hy steam a n d hydrogen com pete for th e sam e sites. The p a rt played by hydrogen can th u s be expressed by w riting:
T he adsorbed oxygen leaves th e surface m uch m ore slowly, as can be seen from th e relative pressures of carbon m onoxide a n d hydrogen during th e first few m inutes. In th e end, however, it is alm ost com pletely converted into gaseous carbon m onoxide, to g eth er w ith a sm all proportion of carbon dioxide, a n d th e a m o u n t adsorbed falls to less th a n 2 m m . Figure 9 of th e preceding paper shows th a t when carbon m onoxide is present alone, a t a pressure o f 62 m m ., th e final value reached in figure 1, th e am o u n t adsorbed is 12 m m . I t m ust th u s be supposed th a t th e sites which norm ally tak e up carbon m onoxide are now preferentially occupied by hydrogen. T he fact th a t under th e present conditions carbon m onoxide has little tendency to re tu rn to th e surface explains th e observation (Gadsby, H inshelw ood & Sykes 1946) 
th a t th is H 20 -* ( 0 H ) ( H ) -> ( 0 ) ( H 2).
( 2)
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gas does no t re ta rd the steam reaction. The results also sup p o rt th e previous con clusion th a t th e carbon dioxide is form ed secondarily from carbon m onoxide an d steam . A t these pressures th e la tte r reaction is of approxim ately th e first order w ith respect to each gas, so th e proportion of carbon dioxide rises as th e pressure of carbon m onoxide increases an d th en falls on account of th e decrease in th e steam pressure. T he rem aining stage of th e reaction can th u s be represented by th e equation
I t can be show n th a t th e m echanism proposed above is consistent w ith th e dependence o f th e am o u n ts adsorbed d uring th e course o f th e reaction on te m p e ra tu re a n d pressure. T he changes w hich occur w hen steam is in tro d u ced a t a series of different pressures are illu strated in figure 2 , where th e am ounts o f oxygex*. a n d hydrogen found on th e surface are p lo tted against tim e in th e upper a n d lower portions of th e diagram respectively. B o th these q u an tities increase as th e initial pressure is raised, the. hydrogen alm ost proportionally a n d th e oxygen to a slightly sm aller ex ten t. Such variations are to be expected, since th e reaction is o f nearly th e first order w ith respect to steam a t these pressures and is progressively reta rd e d as th e pressure of hydrogen is increased. F igure 3 shows, in a sim ilar w ay, th e effect of introducing a given pressure o f steam a t a series of different tem peratures. A lthough an increase of tem p eratu re from 700 to 800° C raises th e initial ra te of adsorption, it does n o t a lte r very m arkedly th e am ounts on th e surface during th e g reater p a rt o f th e reaction. How ever, w hen allow ance is m ade for th e decrease o f th e overall pressure o f steam caused by th e increase in th e ra te of reaction, th e a m o u n t o f oxygen adsorbed for a given pressure o f steam is found to be g rea ter th e higher th e tem p e ra tu re . This conclusion is in good agreem ent w ith th e flow experim ents, which yield a higher a c tiv atio n energy for th e in itial tra n sfe r o f oxygen to th e surface (75kcal.) th a n for its subsequent e v ap o ratio n as carbon m onoxide (55 kcal.). I t can also be seen from figure 3 th a t th e am o u n t of hydrogen finally adsorbed is roughly independent of tem p e ra tu re ; th is observation is consistent w ith th e lack of v ariatio n revealed by th e flow experim ents in th e e x te n t to w hich th e reaction is re ta rd e d b y hydrogen ( , figure 9 ).
The adsorption of hydrogen
A know n q u a n tity o f th e gas is introduced, a n d th e difference betw een th e observed pressure a n d th e calculated in itial value, w hich represents th e a m o u n t adsorbed, is p lo tte d a g ain st tim e in figure 4 . No correction need be m ade for th e com paratively slow form ation o f m ethane, since even th e equilibrium proportion does n o t exceed 1 % u n d er th e presen t conditions. I t is clear th a t hydrogen itself is strongly adsorbed a t a ra te sim ilar to th a t o f steam , as required by th e proposed m echanism of reaction. T he ty p ical carbon m onoxide curve, w hich is included for com parison, em phasizes th a t th is la tte r gas com bines w ith th e charcoal, n o t only m uch less rapidly, b u t also to a considerably sm aller ex ten t. I n figure 5 th e a m o u n t of hydrogen adsorbed afte r a period of 20 min. is p lo tted against th e pressure o f t h a t rem aining in th e gas phase. A lthough during this tim e th e ra te of adsorption falls to a very sm all fraction of its initial value, equilibrium is no t reached. F o r th e present purpose, however, th e subsequent changes can be neglected because th ey are too slow to play a n y appreciable p a rt in th e reactions under consideration. To show th a t th e experim ental points can be represented adequately by th e L angm uir isotherm , th e curves are calculated from th e equation
The values of th e c onstants q0 and b, w hich are obtained from th e stra ig h t line draw n by th e m ethod of least squares on th e g raph of p^Jq against p Ha, are recorded in tab le 1; th e probable errors are calculated from th e residuals in th e usual way. F o r a given pressure of hydrogen, th e am o u n t adsorbed un d er these conditions is a b o u t 90 % of t h a t found on th e surface during th e steam reaction. There, however, equilibrium is approached from th e o th er side, as th e hydrogen is originally form ed in th e adsorbed sta te . The q u a n tity qQ represents th e lim iting am o u n t adsorbed a t high pressures and is th u s a m easure o f th e to ta l num ber of sites available. I t ten d s to increase slightly as th e tem p e ra tu re is raised, b u t is roughly equal to 4 x 10-5 g.m ol./g. of charcoal. The pronounced c u rv atu re of th e isotherm s suggests th a t th e hydrogen adsorbed a t these pressures occupies a considerable fractio n o f th e activ e surface, an d is consequently capable of causing th e observed re ta rd a tio n . As th e ad so rp tio n o f a gas is accom panied b y a m ark ed decrease of en tro p y , th e process will ta k e place to an appreciable e x te n t a t high tem p e ra tu re s only if it is strongly exotherm ic; th e co n sta n t 6, w hich is a m easure of th e tendency for adsorption, should th u s decrease exponentially as th e tem p e ra tu re is raised. H ere, how ever, b ten d s to v a ry in th e opposite sense, so it m u st be supposed th a t a tru e ste a d y s ta te is n o t established. This ex p lanation is sup p o rted b y th e w ork o f B arrer (1935), w ho dis covered th a t th e tim e required for equilibrium to be reached is as long as 2 or 3 days; from th e tem p e ra tu re dependence of th e results so obtained, th e h e a t given o u t on ad sorption was calculated to be 50kcal. The m agnitude of th is value shows clearly th a t th e strong adsorption o f th e hydrogen m olecule is due to its dissociation in to atom s, each o f w hich form s a chem ical bond w ith a previously u n sa tu ra te d carbon atom . B a rre r also found th a t only a sm all fraction of th e to ta l surface is involved, a n d th a t th e L angm uir isotherm is obeyed; an o th e r p ap er (B arrer 1936a) discusses th e conditions under w hich adsorption w ith dissociation leads to a n isotherm of th is ty p e.
The active sites
C arbon dioxide w as found to react n o t w ith th e whole of th e charcoal surface, b u t only w ith certain active sites representing a b o u t 0-5 % of th e to ta l area. T he p ro perties a ttrib u te d to those sites will not, however, account for th e results described above. F o r exam ple, carbon m onoxide reta rd s th e action of carbon dioxide b y being strongly adsorbed a n d y e t has no appreciable effect on th a t of steam . I t is concluded t h a t steam reacts p redom inantly w ith a different ty p e of site, w hich evidently has little tendency either to tak e up carbon m onoxide or to be a tta c k e d by carbon dioxide. H ydrogen, of which up to 4 x 10_5g.mol. g.-1 can be adsorbed as com pared w ith only 1-5 x 10-5 g.mol. g.-1 of carbon m onoxide, m u st be supposed to occupy b o th groups of sites, in order to explain w hy th e carbon m onoxide form ed in th e steam reaction does n o t re tu rn to th e surface to a n y appreciable ex ten t. This con clusion is supported by th e previous observation (G adsby et al. 1946 ) th a t th e carbon dioxide reaction is reta rd e d b y hydrogen as well as by carbon m onoxide. Since considerations to be discussed la te r suggest th a t one ty p e of site can accom m odate either tw o atom s of hydrogen or a m olecule o f carbon m onoxide and th e o th er only one atom of hydrogen, th e above figures lead to an estim ate of 3-3 for th e ratio of th e num bers of sites in th e tw o separate groups.
I f a given fraction of one set of sites is occupied during th e steam reaction, th en approxim ately th e sam e fraction of th e oth er set should be occupied under analogous conditions in th e carbon dioxide reaction; this conclusion follows from th e sim ilarity of th e kinetic expressions. The m axim um values of th e to ta l am ounts of gas adsorbed in th e course of th e tw o reactions are com pared in tab le 2.
These q uantities are n o t equal to each other, b u t th e last colum n shows th a t th e ir ratio is roughly independent of b o th tem p eratu re and pressure; th ey can th u s be considered to represent sim ilar fractions of tw o different groups of sites. The average value of th e ratio recorded in table 2 being 4-3, roughly 3*3 g.mol. are adsorbed on th e steam sites for every 1 g.mol. adsorbed on th e carbon dioxide sites. Since ab o u t h alf th e form er am ount consists of hydrogen, one molecule o f w hich requires two sites, th e carbon atom s accessible to steam appear to outnum ber those accessible to carbon dioxide by a factor of 5-0. Com parison w ith th e estim ate of 3-3, obtained above, suggests th a t th e correct value is ab o u t 4, so it is concluded th a t th e sites which react specifically w ith steam account for approxim ately 2 % of th e charcoal surface. The rate of reaction M easurem ents are m ade a t five tem peratures in th e range 680 to 770° C. The v ariatio n of th e ra te of reaction w ith th e p a rtial pressure of steam is determ ined by passing thro u g h th e charcoal colum n a series of steam -nitrogen m ixtures, the to ta l ra te of flow being k e p t co n stan t a t 1200c.c./m in. Since carbon dioxide is form ed secondarily from carbon m onoxide and steam , th e ra te of th e p rim ary process is tak e n to be th e sum of th e rates a t which th e two oxides are produced. To stu d y th e effect of hydrogen, various sm all p a rtial pressures of it are added, th e p a rtia l pressure of steam and the to ta l ra te of flow being k e p t co n stan t as before. N either carbon m onoxide nor carbon dioxide has any appreciable effect on th e ra te of this reaction, and th e p a rtial pressure of th e la tte r gas is insufficient for its reaction w ith th e charcoal to be significant. Typical results are illu strated in figure 6, where th e ra te of reaction per gram of charcoal is p lo tted against th e initial pressures o f steam and hydrogen.
It can be shown that the expression
is closely obeyed over th e whole tem p eratu re range. I f th e conditions (i) to (iii) enum erated in th e preceding paper are fulfilled, and if in addition 
T he q u a n tity x is now th e fractio n of steam reacting d irectly w ith th e charcoal an d p Ha is th e average p a rtia l pressure o f hydrogen, including th a t form ed from carbon m onoxide an d Steam ; m a n d k re ta in th e ir previous definitions. I n th e presen t experi m en ts th e to ta l ra te o f flow does n o t v a ry b y m ore th a n 6 % , th e rate s o f diffusion lie betw een 0-1 an d 20 % of th e rate s o f flow, while x, w hich is rarely g rea ter th a n 0*10, never exceeds 0-20; th e average value of k2p^0 is a b o u t 15 and is n o t less th a n 1*4. T he conditions un d er w hich eq u atio n (6) is applicable are th u s fulfilled to a close approxim ation.
The mechanism of the steam-carbon reaction 387 m/x is p lo tted against pUi. The relatively sm all variations of th e slope a t a n y given tem p e ra tu re do n o t depend system atically on and are probably due to lack of com plete reproducibility from one experim ent to another. I n figure 8 th e in te r cept m/x0 a t pll2 = 0 is p lo tted against P thes su b tractin g k2pHJk from th e values of m/x obtained in th e experim ents in which hydrogen is n o t added. I t can be seen th a t th e effect of varying th e steam pressure is adequately represented by th e linear relation m x0 which follows from equation (6). closely to an exponential increase w ith tem p eratu re. A lthough th ere is no d o u b t th a t kz also increases as th e tem p eratu re is raised, th e probable errors are larger a n d th e points are consequently m ore scattered; a stra ig h t line has, however, been draw n 
+
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Values o f th e constants an d th eir probable errors are calculated by th e m ethod of least
The rates of the individual stages
T he experim ents w ith th e sta tic a p p a ra tu s suggest th a t th e im p o rta n t elem entary processes are th e following: 
:(0 H )(H )-S -(0 )(H ,),
I t will be shown below th a t th e reta rd a tio n b y hydrogen can satisfactorily be accounted for by th e e x te n t to which th e gas is adsorbed; th e reverse of th e second step in equation (8) 
The magnitude of the non-exponential factor can be explained by the simple assump tion that reaction occurs when a steam molecule collides with an appropriate site, provided that the total energy available is greater than The theoretical expression
fE 1 + (a + i ) R T y + \_ lt+, l {ZnmkT)*(s-f
which was deduced for the corresponding factor in the carbon dioxide reaction, is applicable here if A is now the area represented by the sites accessible to steam and m is the mass of the steam molecule. Since the vibrations of the two active carbon atoms perpendicular to the surface and the three normal modes of the steam molecule are likely to contribute to the activation energy, the value of s is assumed to be 5. E*, which is equal to (s + f) thus becomes 75kcal. A is taken to be 6 x 104cm.2 g.-1, since it has been found by the static method to represent about 2 % of the total surface area. The value of &01 calculated on this basis is 109'8g.mol. min.-1 atm.-1 g.-1, in good agreement with the observed value of 1010'2±°'9 in the same units.
Another relation between the constants in equations (1) and (14) is
The fact that after the adsorption of steam hydrogen is evolved much more rapidly than carbon monoxide implies that both ix and j 2 are large compared with Con sideration of equations (8) to (10) shows that whichever of ix and is the smaller should be approximately equal to j 3 multiplied by the ratio of the initial rates of formation of the two gases; reference to figure 1 emphasizes that this ratio is large.
I t is th u s reasonable to neglect b o th 1
/ i [a n d in c w rite equation (18) This expression for th e ra te a t which adsorbed oxygen atom s evaporate as carbon n. onoxide m ay be com pared w ith th e theoretical relation j 3 = nve~EilRT,
where v is th e ap p ro p riate v ib ratio n frequency, E f th e a ctiv atio n energy, and n th e am o u n t o f carbon m onoxide equivalent to th e to ta l num ber o f sites available. Since th e observed activ atio n energy of 42kcal. is given by th e correction of (s + f) R T applied to E x m akes E f equal to 55kcal. The q u a n tity n m ated to be roughly four tim es th e corresponding figure for th e carbon dioxide reaction, a n d is consequently tak e n to be 6 x 10-5 g.mol. g.-1. I f th e observed value of th e non-exponential factor jQ 3i s now su b stitu te d in th e relation v -jo3^s+i)ln ' (21) th e frequency v is found to be 10110±1'7 sec.-1. This value is in reasonable agreem ent w ith th e figure o f 1013 sec.-1 predicted by th e sim ple theo ry outlined in th e preceding paper. The fact th a t th e values of
Ef an d v are n o t th e th e analogous stage o f th e carbon dioxide reaction (38 kcal. a n d 107 sec.-1) can readily be understood in term s of th e idea th a t tw o d istin ct groups o f sites are involved.
Since th e observed non-exponential factor is m arkedly sm aller th a n th e theoretical figure only for th e carbon dioxide reaction, it is te n ta tiv e ly suggested th a t th e dis crepancy is due to a non-adiabatic tran sitio n . The o th er possible ex p lanation o f a low -frequency factor m entioned in th e discussion of th e carbon dioxide results seems unlikely to m ake th e reaction pro b ab ility depend so specifically on th e ty p e of site concerned. Com parison of th e hydrogen re ta rd a tio n term s in equations (1) a n d (14) implies i j j 3 = As i2 and represent respectively th e rates of adsorption an d desorption, it follows from th e kinetic derivation o f th e L angm uir isotherm (see equation (20) in th e preceding paper) th a t k2 should be equal to th e co n stan t b in equation (5). The ob servation th a t th e adsorption of hydrogen can be described by an isotherm of th is ty p e is th u s consistent w ith th e form o f th e ra te expression. I t rem ains, however, to com pare th e num erical values of k2 determ ined by th e flow technique w ith those o f b calculated from th e sta tic adsorption m easurem ents. Table 1 shows th a t b is equal to 27 ± 3 a tm .-1 a t 750° C an d 42 + 8 a tm .-1 a t 800° C; th e values of k2 observed betw een 680 and 770° C all lie in th e range 23 to 40 a tm .-1 a n d th eir average is 33 a tm .-1. A lthough equilibrium m ay n o t be approached to quite th e sam e e x te n t in th e tw o sets of experim ents, th e reasonable agreem ent o btained is th o u g h t to confirm th e conclusion th a t th e reta rd a tio n caused by hydrogen is due to its adsorption.
D i s c u s s i o n
I t is now possible to sum m arize th e m ain features of th e reactions o f charcoal w ith steam a n d w ith carbon dioxide, a n d to see how fa r th e y can be in te rp re te d on th e basis o f general principles.
T he m echanism s are fu n d am en tally sim ilar, each overall process tak in g place in tw o m ain stages. A m olecule o f steam or carbon dioxide is first decom posed b y th e tra n sfe r o f an oxygen ato m to th e carbon surface; th e oxygen ato m th e n evaporates, to g eth e r w ith a n ato m of carbon from th e solid, to form gaseous carbon m onoxide. T here is a significant difference of d etail betw een th e in itial stages of th e tw o reactions, b u t th is can largely be a ttrib u te d to th e different stru c tu re s of th e molecules con cerned. W hereas carbon dioxide is decom posed in to a n atom o f oxygen w hich is adsorbed a n d a m olecule o f carbon m onoxide w hich passes in to th e gas phase, th e whole o f th e steam m olecule is ta k e n up b y th e charcoal. H ow ever, th e dissociation o f carbon dioxide gives an ato m w ith a considerable affinity for carbon a n d a stable m olecule w hich is itself only slowly adsorbed, while th a t of steam yields a hydrogen ato m a n d a h y droxyl radical, each o f w hich is expected to com bine readily w ith th e carbon.
B o th steam a n d carbon dioxide a tta c k only a sm all fraction of th e to ta l surface of th e ch arco al; th is is a n a tu ra l consequence o f th e m icro-crystalline stru c tu re of th e m aterial, since a sm all b u t b y no m eans negligible proportion of th e surface atom s will be situ a te d a t th e edges o f th e individual lattice planes, a n d will therefore be exceptionally reactive on account o f th eir w eaker binding to th e rest o f th e solid.
T he rate s o f reaction can also be understood in term s o f fam iliar principles. Given th e experim ental a c tiv atio n energy a n d th e num ber o f active sites determ ined by th e adsorption m easurem ents, th e ra te of th e first stage o f each reaction can be calculated to w ithin th e nearest order of m agnitude from sim ple kinetic theory. A sim ilar tre a tm e n t o f th e second stage yields theoretical rates w hich are greater th a n those observed, b u t th e discrepancy can be ascribed to com plicating factors likely to be significant in these reactions.
The m ore general features o f th e m echanism outlined above follow in a s tra ig h t forw ard m anner th e tendency for reactions to tak e place in a series of sim ple steps, each o f which involves th e m inim um disturbance of th e existing m olecular stru c tu re (Hinshelwood 1947) . T here are, however, some im p o rta n t observations which, though susceptible of tre a tm e n t by th e sam e general principles, require a m ore detailed approach. The fact th a t steam and carbon dioxide react predom inantly w ith different p a rts of th e charcoal surface is th e m ost outstanding. M oreover, the retard in g effects of th e products have been shown to be caused by chem ical ad so rp tion, b u t th eir variatio n from one reaction to a n o th er clearly depends on th e specific properties of each set of sites. I t will be recalled th a t th e action of steam is reta rd e d only by hydrogen, while th a t of carbon dioxide is reta rd e d by b o th carbon m onoxide and hydrogen. The proposed m echanism indicates th a t steam a n d hydrogen should com pete for th e sites which can tak e up hydrogen atom s. An analogous explanation is not, however, available for th e carbon dioxide reaction, because th ere th e initial decom position of th e re a c ta n t does n o t involve th e adsorption of carbon m onoxide or, of course, of hydrogen. All these problem s raise th e question of th e essential difference betw een th e tw o types o f site.
The nature of the active sites
Since th e active sites are th o u g h t to consist o f carbon atom s which are n o t exerting th eir full valency, there is a possibility th a t th e tw o types m ight differ in th e num ber of additional bonds which th ey could form . I t will be shown th a t th eir behaviour can, in fact, be explained in th a t way.
The m echanism deduced for th e steam reaction m ay be expressed in term s of carbon atom s which are a tta ch e d to th e rest of th e lattice by only th ree bonds, and th u s have one fu rth e r orbital available for in teractio n w ith other molecules:
Such sites are likely to be found a t th e free edges of either th e lam ellar or th e crosslinked arom atic ring system s (Riley 1947) which are th e basis o f th e charcoal s tru c ture. E vidence for th e existence of th e unpaired electrons which should be associated w ith atom s of th is ty p e comes from th e w ork of Bonhoeffer, F a rk as & R um m el (1933) . These au th o rs discovered th a t even charcoal of th e highest p u rity is a good c a ta ly st for th e orth o -p ara hydrogen conversion a t low' tem p eratu res, an d so con cluded th a t th e carbon surface m u st itself be param agnetic. A straightforw ard sum m ation of th e energies^ o f th e bonds shown in equation (23) m akes th e adsorption of steam and hydrogen exotherm ic to th e e x te n t of 76 and 108kcal. respectively. The value for hydrogen is considerably g rea ter th a n th e ex p erim ental figure of 50kcal. (B arrer 1935) , b u t it is only to be expected th a t, since th e v a c a n t sites are of th e n a tu re o f free radicals, th e y will be stabilized in som e degree by resonance. A lthough th e precise canonical sta te s cannot easily be specified, a resonance energy equal to th e discrepancy of 29 kcal. per active carbon ato m is n o t im probable. The evolution of gaseous hydrogen from adsorbed steam , w hich is th o u g h t to involve th e interm ed iate tra n sfe r of th e second hydrogen atom to th e carbon surface, has been represented by a single stage in equation (23) m erely for convenience o f illustration. The bond to th e oxygen atom th e n rem aining will clearly have some tendency to become a double one a t th e expense of a corresponding red u ctio n in th e order of a carbon-carbon link. A n e t increase of 40 kcal. in th e s tre n g th o f th e individual bonds would so be obtained, b u t against th a t m u st be set th e lack o f resonance energy in th e resulting quinonoid form , since even a single benzene ring is stabilized by 36 kcal. (K istiakow sky, Ruhoff, S m ith & V aughan 1936). I t is th u s a fair approxim ation for energetic purposes to regard th is ty p e of carbon ato m as capable of form ing only a single bond w ith a n y adsorbed atom or group. R adicals w ith a stru c tu re sim ilar to th a t suggested for th e adsorbed oxygen ato m have long been know n to exist in solution (for a sum m ary, see W aters 1946). T he driving force for th e final stage of th e reaction comes from th e form ation of th e p articu la rly strong bond in th e m olecule of carbon m onoxide which is evolved.
T he fac t th a t th e sites which rea c t w ith steam do n o t adsorb carbon m onoxide can also be accounted for by th e present tre a tm e n t. E ven if th e v a c a n t site was n o t stabilized in an y w ay, th e procesŝ
w hich appears to represent the m ost favourable possibility, would lead to th e evolution of only 2 kcal. As a gas is appreciably adsorbed a t high tem p eratu res only if th e change is strongly exotherm ic, it follows th a t th e adsorption of carbon m onoxide should be negligible com pared w ith th a t of steam (76 kcal.) or hydrogen (108 kcal.). I f th e initial step in th e carbon dioxide reaction is form ulated in term s of th e sites discussed above, it becomes y c + C 0 2->^C -O + CO, (25) w hich is no less th a n 117 kcal. m ore endotherm ic th a n th e corresponding stage of th e steam reaction. According to th e concept of chemical inertia (E vans & Polanyi 1938) , a difference of this m agnitude should lead to a greatly increased activ atio n energy, so it is m ost unlikely th a t th e process represented by equation (25) would occur a t any appreciable rate. In addition to these sites, however, th e charcoal surface probably contains a sm aller num ber of atom s which are each able to form tw o e x tra bonds; such atom s will be a feature of incom plete benzene rings, and m ight also exist a t special positions on lattice edges which have n o t y et been a ttack ed . A lthough th ey are clearly capable of decomposing the steam molecule, these divalent carbon atom s are no b e tte r suited to th a t purpose th an are the o th er active sites, because neither th e hydrogen atom nor th e hydroxyl radical can utilize m ore th a n one free valency. No alteratio n need therefore be m ade to th e tre a tm e n t of th e steam reaction, since th e single bond sites m ay be supposed to m ake th e predom inant contribution by v irtu e o f th eir greater abundance. The distinctive feature of th e divalent carbon atom s is th e possibility o f a double bond, th e form ation of which will undoubtedly facilitate th e disruption of the carbon dioxide molecule: y c + C 0 2-> )> C = 0 + CO. (26) As this process is estim ated to be 83 kcal. m ore exotherm ic th a n th a t o f equation (25), it should require a very m uch sm aller activation energy owing to th e increased driving force available (E vans & Polanyi 1938) ; it is th u s th o u g h t to be th e one responsible for th e first stage of th e carbon dioxide reaction. This viewr n o t only explains th e com parative scarcity of th e carbon dioxide sites, b u t will also account for th eir capacity to tak e up b o th carbon m onoxide and hydrogen. C arbon m onoxide can be adsorbed by th e form ation of a double bond, y c + CO -> \> C = C = 0 , (27) th e calculated h eat of adsorption of 45kcal. being in good agreem ent w ith th e experim ental value of 46kcal. The a ltern ativ e possibility o f tw o single bonds enables hydrogen to be strongly adsorbed w ith th e evolution of 89 k c a l.:
The present schem e is also consistent w ith th e suggestion, m ade to account for th e observed rates of reaction, th a t th e final stage of th e m echanism m ay be nonadiabatic. An electronic tran sitio n seems to be quite probable, because either ty p e of active carbon atom is te tra v a le n t while carrying an adsorbed oxygen atom , b u t m ay be essentially div alen t in th e carbon m onoxide m olecule form ed (Long & W alsh 1947) . As th e tw o kinds of site are th o u g h t to be a tta c h e d to th e rest o f th e lattice by a different num ber of bonds, it is understandable th a t th e transm ission coefficient should n o t be th e sam e for th e steam a n d carbon dioxide reactions.
I t can th u s been seen th a t th e above ideas will account for th e m ain features of th e reaction m echanism . In view of present knowledge a b o u t th e m obility of electrons in conjugated system s, th e division of th e less firm ly bound carbon atom s in to those which can form either one or tw o e x tra bonds cannot be regarded as m ore th a n a convenient approxim ation for a first approach. The surface pro b ab ly contains a wide v a rie ty of different sites capable o f form ing bonds of an order alm ost con tinuously variable from zero to a value possibly exceeding two. Steam should rea c t w ith all those which can readily provide a bond of order approaching u n ity , an d carbon dioxide only w ith th e ones capable of form ing w ith sim ilar facility a link of considerably g rea ter order. F u rth e r experim en tal w ork w ith different ty p es of carbon is desirable in order to define m ore precisely th e stru c tu ra l requirem ents for a given k in d o f site; on th e theoretical side, th e q u a n tita tiv e tre a tm e n ts of free valency now being developed b y Coulson (1946) a n d b y D audel & P u llm an (1946) offer a prom ising line of inquiry.
Comparison with results obtained at low pressures
T he in te rac tio n of charcoal w ith steam a t pressures o f less th a n 1 m m . has recently been in v estig ated b y Strickland-C onstable (1947) who studied th e a d so rp tio n of th e gases b y th e sta tic m ethod. R esults for th e course of reaction a t 700° C in good agreem ent w ith those described in th e present p ap er were obtained, b u t a som ew hat different in te rp re ta tio n was proposed. S team was th o u g h t to be adsorbed w ith o u t dissociation, an d subsequently to rea c t w ith th e carbon to give m olecules o f hydrogen a n d carbon m onoxide also held to th e surface only by physical forces; th e slow est o f these changes w as considered to be th e final desorption of carbon m onoxide. This m echanism was based on th e observation th a t evaporation o f th e adsorbed steam is an im p o rta n t facto r a t 600° C a n d can be d etected even a t 700° C. I t was argued t h a t since oxygen a n d nitrous oxide rea c t extrem ely rap id ly w ith charcoal a t these tem p eratu res, a n y adsorbed oxygen atom s w ould im m ediately be converted in to gaseous oxides of carbon a n d therefore could n o t be recovered as steam .
T he g reater p a rt of th e evidence relating m ost directly to th e steam reaction itself can h ard ly be reconciled, how ever, w ith th e p o in t o f view ad o p ted b y S trickland-C onstable. I t has been show n conclusively th a t although th e interactio n o f hydrogen w ith charcoal is indeed o f a physical n a tu re from -195 to 0° C, it exhibits all th e characteristics of a chem ical change betw een 350 an d 950° C (B arrer & R ideal 1935; B arrer 1935) . T he a c tiv atio n energy o f 75kcal. now obtain ed for th e adsorption of steam strongly suggests th a t th e m olecule is being dissociated. D irect evidence for th e corresponding decom position of th e carbon dioxide molecule (activation energy 68kcal.) is provided by th e sim ultaneous liberation of th e carbon m onoxide so produced. T he slow evolution o f carbon m onoxide during th e steam reaction, a stage requiring an a c tiv atio n energy of 55kcal., can th en be visualized, n o t as a purely physical process in w hich no chem ical bonds are e ith er broken o r form ed, b u t ra th e r as th e rem oval o f a carbon ato m from th e lattice. The value o f 46 kcal. found for th e h e a t o f adsorption of carbon m onoxide also implies th e operation o f valency forces. F u rtherm ore, th e assum ption th a t a significant am o u n t of physical ad so rp tio n is even a possibility under these conditions appears to be inconsistent w ith fundam ental principles. Since th e adsorption of a gas is accom panied by a m arked decrease of entropy, th e process is, in general, sufficiently exotherm ic to tak e place to an appreciable e x te n t a t high tem p eratu res only if chem ical bonds are form ed. Dispersion and polarization forces acting on sm all molecules give rise to in teractio n energies of only a few k c a l.; th e y have n ot, as far as th e au th o rs are aw are, ever been found to cause strong adsorption in th e tem p e ra tu re range 700 to 800° C.
The mechanism of the steam-carbon reaction 397 I t will now be shown th a t although steam and carbon dioxide are th o u g h t to give rise to adsorbed oxygen atom s, the very m uch greater rates a t which oxygen and nitrous oxide react w ith carbon can, nevertheless, be explained. W hereas th e reactions of carbon dioxide and of steam are endotherm ic, those of oxygen and of nitrous oxide are exotherm ic. The h eat content changes for th e conversion of 1 g. atom of carbon into carbon m onoxide (Bichowsky & Rossini 1936) are respectively + 41, + 3 1 , -27 and -46kcal.; if carbon dioxide is th e p rim ary p ro d u ct of th e last tw o reactions, th e corresponding values are -94 and -134kcal. In th e exo therm ic process, as in th e endotherm ic one, oxygen m ust first be transferred to th e carbon surface and m ust then evaporate as a gaseous oxide of carbon. I f carbon m onoxide is produced, the second stage m ust be th e sam e as th a t of th e endotherm ic m echanism , and even if carbon dioxide is form ed, considerable energy will still be required to rem ove th e carbon atom from the lattice. I f follows, therefore, th a t th e h eat of th e exotherm ic reaction is liberated in th e first stage, and consequently th a t each oxygen atom so adsorbed m u st possess a t first an exceptionally large v ibrational energy. A fter a small num ber of oscillations, this energy will have been d istrib u ted am ong th e m any degrees of freedom o f th e solid; th e oxygen atom will th en be in th e sam e sta te as one obtained from carbon dioxide or steam , and will react fu rth e r only a t th e com paratively slow speed characteristic o f th e endotherm ic oxidation. T here is clearly a possibility, however, th a t before th e excess energy is dissipated, it m ight be used to overcom e th e large activ atio n energy required to d isru p t th e carbon lattice. Com plete reaction would th en tak e place in an effectively in sta n taneous process, th e speed of which would be lim ited only by th a t of th e initial adsorption. The la tte r should be very m uch faster in th e exotherm ic th a n in th e endotherm ic reactions, since th e activation energy should be considerably reduced by the g reatly increased driving force available. I t is suggested, therefore, t h a t a process of this ty p e com petes w ith th e form ation of th e relatively stable oxide film, and is responsible for the high speed of th e exotherm ic oxidation.
These considerations n o t only m eet th e difficulty raised by Strickland-C onstable, but also predict th e ty p e of m echanism which is found experim entally. A single stage reaction caused by im pact on th e clean surface and th e sim ultaneous form ation of a retard in g film have been observed in m any investigations of the oxygen-carbon system (for a sum m ary, see Strickland-C onstable 1940); th ey are illu strated w ith p articu lar clarity in th e work on diam ond a t 300° C carried o u t by B a rre r (19366) . No explanation of why th e kinetic behaviour should be of this form appears to have been given hitherto. N itrous oxide reacts writh charcoal a t 400° C to form tw o dist inct kinds of surface ox id e; a stable com pound sim ilar to th a t produced by oxygen, and a labile com pound which w ith a furt her molecule of nitrous oxide rapidly evolves carbon dioxide (Strickland-C onstable 1938 a,
The stable oxide was identified w ith chem ically adsorbed oxygen, b u t no clear picture of th e labile oxide could be offered. The exceptional properties of the la tte r com pound can, however, readily be accounted for if it is regarded as an adsorbed oxygen atom which has no t y e t lost the excess energy liberated during its form ation.
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